Thomas C. "Frenchy" French
August 17, 1952 - December 11, 2019

Thomas C. French (Frenchy), 67, passed away Wednesday, December 11, 2019 at
Norton Women's and Children's Hospital after a courageous battle with cancer.
He was preceded in death by his parents, Joseph M. French and Frances Fewell
Suchsland and his sister, Beverly Calvert. He is survived by the love of his life, Connie, his
wife of 49 years; his daughter Candy (Greg) Davis; son Travis (Tracy) French;
grandchildren Ryan, Logan and Ella Davis, Ryleigh & Gracie French, Thomas
Benningfield and Madison Kerns; brother Tim (Pam) French; sister Carol (Gary) Carney
and many nieces, nephews and brothers and sisters-in-law.
Tommy retired from LG&E after 30 years of service and then continued to work odd jobs
just to stay busy. Eventually he found the job he loved the most which was cutting grass at
Woodhaven Country Club. He loved getting out there on his mower at sunrise with his
headphones on listening to his favorite songs. After cutting grass he would spend as much
time as possible playing golf with his many friends at the club. He was also a huge U of L
Cardinals fan and loved to watch the horses run. But most of all, he loved his family and
friends and made sure they knew it. He enjoyed watching his grandkids play sports or just
spending time with them. He had a zest for life and a personality too big for most rooms to
hold. Most knew him for his singing whether they wanted to hear him or not. If he forgot
the words, he would just make up his own. He loved to make people laugh and had a
heart of gold. He never passed up an opportunity to give to those less fortunate and to the
organizations that touched his life.
He was a one-of-a-kind and will be missed beyond measure by so many.
The family would like to thank the staff at Norton Cancer Institute and Norton Women's
and Children's Hospital for their exceptional care.
Visitation will be at Ratterman and Sons Funeral Home, 3800 Bardstown Road on Friday,
December 13th from 2:00 pm to 8:00 pm. The funeral will be Saturday at 11:00 in the
chapel of the funeral home with burial to follow in Calvary Cemetery.
In lieu of flowers, donations can be made to the Jimmy V Foundation for Cancer Research
at v.org
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Comments

“

It was always a pleasure and honor to play golf with the singing Tommy French.My
prayers go with him on this journey to meet our Saviour. Don Ransdell

Donald Ransdell - December 13, 2019 at 12:52 PM

“

I remember the long card games that started at their house Friday night and weren’t
over sometime until Monday right before I had to go to school. I had to wear regular
clothes because we didn’t have time to get my uniform. Prayers and strength to your
family. Love, Tanika (Atwell) Taylor

tanika taylor - December 12, 2019 at 10:08 PM

